































ecosystem services can be divided into supporting, regulating, provisioning and cultural. 
(IPBES, 2019)

What is the extent of land degradation and 
what are the challenges ?










Change in Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) :
• 8 % loss over the two last centuries
• 176 GtC released
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• Rotational woodlot system
© Demenois
• altitude : ~ 700 m asl
• annual rainfall : ~ 1,500 mm
• Ferralic Arenosols : sandy, acidic, chemically very poor
• gramineous savannah with low tree density
© Demenois
• savannah periodically burned to support hunting practices
• shifting cultivation traditionally in gallery forests
• mechanized farming in savannah since the introduction of 
tractors
© Demenois
• since the 1970s, afforestation of savannah to supply Kinshasa 
with charcoal
© Demenois
• Agroforestry system = rotational woodlot
• Alternate a phase of food crop production with a phase of 
fallow planted with N2 fixing trees
Dubiez et al, 2018





















• Charcoal production on‐site after Acacia rotation
Dubiez et al, 2018





Agroforestry with N fixing trees on the Batéké Plateau in DR Congo
• Soil analysis (0‐20 cm depth)
Effect of rotational woodlot in Mampu:
• Increase C sequestration in above‐ground biomass
• Increase C, N in soil
• No effect on P in soil
• … but decrease pH and other soil nutrients …
Dubiez et al, 2018
Agroforestry with N fixing trees on the Batéké Plateau in DR Congo
• Soil analysis (0‐20 cm depth)
Ways to limit nutrient loss :
• Debark trees on‐site before carbonization => Ca inputs
• Return part of the charcoal to the soil => increase pH, decrease Al saturation
• Increase the restitution of leaves, twigs, small branches
• Limestone amendments to increase pH and exchangeable Ca
SOC in agroforestry systems
Cardinael et al, 2018
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